All products currently marketed for the sealing of occlusal pits and fissures utilize a dimethacrylate resin with only minor differences in formulation. Four commercial sealants and a composite restorative resin (V) were evaluated for the physical properties shown in Tables 1 and 2 according to American Dental Association Specification No. 27 for Direct Filling Resins (JADA 94:1191(JADA 94: , 1977 and Dennison and Craig (JADA 85:101, 1972). An unfilled direct resin (S) was also included for comparison.
The cooperation of the following companies in providing commercial products is acknowledged: L. D. Caulk Co., Johnson & Johnson, Kerr Mfg. Co., and 3M Co. sealant (D) with an accelerated working time exhibited a slightly harder surface with a greater recovery after indentation. The pigmented sealant (W) had an initial compressive strength similar to the composite restorative material, but displayed greater sensitivity to head speed during compression. All materials behaved viscoelastically.
Although there were some properties in which statistically significant differences were detected, no one sealant showed superiority in all properties. The four sealants generally behaved similarly, more closely approximating properties for the unfilled direct resin than the composite restorative resin. Product selection, therefore, should also take into consideration handling characteristics and the results from forthcoming clinical trials. 
